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IntroductIon

Author 

T hough the book of genesis is anonymous 
(no author is listed), ancient Jewish and Chris-
tian traditions held that Moses authored the 

first five books of the Bible—referred to as the Penta-
teuch (“five vessels”) or the Torah (a Hebrew word for 
“law” or “instruction”). That Moses stood behind these 
five books is attested to in both the Old and the New 
Testaments (see Neh 8:1; Mark 12:26). 

Assuming Mosaic authorship does not prevent us 
from accepting that others would have provided some 
editorial additions later—for example, the details of 
Moses’s death in Deuteronomy 34:5-12 and the men-
tion of the city “Dan” in Genesis 14:14, which would not 
have been named until the time of the judges (see Judg 
18:29). Thus, though many critical scholars today re-
ject Mosaic authorship, we have good reason to accept 
the biblical tradition that Moses wrote the Pentateuch. 
For Genesis in particular, Moses probably used written 
sources and put them together to form this book. 

Historical Background
Genesis covers the lengthy period from the creation of 
the heavens and the earth (1:1) to the death of Joseph, 
the son of Jacob, in Egypt (50:26). It includes an account 
of the origin of humankind and another of the origin of 
the nation of Israel. The rest of the Bible is dependent 
on the history and theology of Genesis. It is founda-
tional for all that follows. Here we have the creation 
of the universe, man and woman made in the image 
of God, the mandate for humans to rule the earth, the 
first marriage, Satan’s opposition to humanity, the fall 
of humanity into sin, God’s promise to defeat Satan 
through the seed of the woman, Noah and the flood, 
the tower of Babylon, God’s covenant with Abraham, 
the faith of Abraham, the sacrifice of Isaac, the intro-
duction to the twelve sons of Jacob (that is, Israel), the 
story of Joseph, and more.

Message and Purpose
Genesis is the book of beginnings. It is critical because 
it sets the stage for the rest of Scripture. The best way 
to understand Genesis is through its personalities, be-
ginning with the first couple: Adam and Eve. God gave 
his dominion covenant to humankind, to rule on his 
behalf on earth as a reflection of his dominion over 
all. This set the stage for the fall, when Adam and Eve 
sinned against God, bringing earth under the tempo-
rary control of Satan. But the episode recording the 
entrance of sin is also embedded with the prophecy of a 
Redeemer (3:15)—Jesus Christ—who will defeat Satan 
and restore God’s kingdom rule over all. 

In the meantime Genesis records the angelic conflict 
now being waged on earth to such an extent that God  
destroyed the earth with a flood and began again with 
Noah to establish his kingdom rule—for Genesis intro-
duces us to a kingdom concept. The world after the flood 
also rebelled against God at Babylon, and God judged the 
people for trying to establish unity without him. 

Then God called one man, Abraham, through whom 
he would reestablish his kingdom regime. Beginning 
with chapter 12, Genesis traces the history of Abraham 
and his family as God lays the foundation of his king-
dom through the nation of Israel. 

Outline
I. From Adam to Abram (1:1–11:9)

A. Creation, Marriage, and the 
Fall into Sin (1:1–5:32)

B. The Flood (6:1–8:22)
C. A New Beginning—And a Dead End (9:1–11:9)

II. Abraham (11:10–24:67)
A. Father Abraham and His Rocky 

Faith Journey (11:10–14:24)
B. From Abram to Abraham: A Cov-

enant Renewed (15:1–17:27)
C. Sodom and Lot (18:1–19:38)
D. Isaac: Birth, Sacrifice, and Quest 

for a Wife (20:1–24:67)
III. Jacob (25:1–36:43)

A. Jacob the Deceiver and Esau 
the Impulsive (25:1–28:9)

B. A Holy God, a Beautiful Woman, and 
a Deceptive Uncle (28:10–29:29) 

C. Jacob Multiplies, Struggles with God, 
and Meets Esau Again (29:30–33:20)

D. The Defilement of Dinah and the Re-
turn to Bethel (34:1–36:43)

IV. Joseph (37:1–50:26)
A. Joseph the Dreamer and Judah 

the Hypocrite (37:1–38:30)
B. From Rags to Riches in Egypt (39:1–41:57)
C. Family Reunion (42:1–47:31)
D. The Blessings of Jacob and the 

Promises of God (48:1–50:26)
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the creatIon

1  In  the be gin ning a  God cre at ed  the heav
ens  and  the  earth. a,b

2  Now  the  earth  was form less  and emp
ty, c dark ness cov ered  the sur face  of  the 
wa tery  depths,  and  the Spir it  of  God  was 
hov er ing  over  the sur face  of  the wa ters. d 
3  Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  light,” e  and 
 there  was  light. 4  God  saw  that  the  light  was 
 good,  and  God sep a rat ed  the  light  from 
 the dark ness. 5  God  called  the  light “ day,”  
 and  the dark ness  he  called “ night.”  There 
 was  an eve ning,  and  there  was  a morn ing: 
 one  day.

6  Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  an ex panse 
be tween  the wa ters, separating wa ter 
 from wa ter.” f 7  So  God  made  the ex panse 
 and sep a rat ed  the wa ter un der  the ex
panse  from  the wa ter  above  the ex panse. g 
 And  it  was  so. 8  God  called  the ex panse 
“ sky.” b Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing: 
 the sec ond  day.

9  Then  God  said, “ Let  the wa ter un der 
 the  sky  be gath ered  into  one  place, h  and 
 let  the  dry  land ap pear.”  And  it  was  so. 
10  God  called  the  dry  land “ earth,”  and  the 
gath er ing  of  the wa ter  he  called “ seas.” 
 And  God  saw  that  it  was  good. 11  Then  God 
 said, “ Let  the  earth pro duce veg e ta tion: 
seedbearing  plants  and  fruit  trees  on  the 
 earth bear ing  fruit  with  seed  in  it ac cord
ing  to  their  kinds.” i  And  it  was  so. 12  The 
 earth pro duced veg e ta tion: seedbearing 
 plants ac cord ing  to  their  kinds  and  trees 
bear ing  fruit  with  seed  in  it ac cord ing  to 
 their  kinds.  And  God  saw  that  it  was  good. 
13 Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing:  the 
 third  day.

14  Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  lights  in 
 the ex panse  of  the  sky  to sep a rate  the  day 
 from  the  night.  They  will  serve  as  signs j  for 
sea sons c  and  for  days  and  years. k 15  They 
 will  be  lights  in  the ex panse  of  the  sky  to 
pro vide  light  on  the  earth.”  And  it  was  so. 
16  God  made  the  two  great  lights  —   the 
great er  light  to  rule  over  the  day  and  the 
less er  light  to  rule  over  the  night  —   as  well 
 as  the  stars. l 17  God  placed  them  in  the ex
panse  of  the  sky  to pro vide  light  on  the 
 earth, 18  to  rule  the  day  and  the  night,  and 
 to sep a rate  light  from dark ness. m  And  God 
 saw  that  it  was  good. 19 Eve ning  came  and 
 then morn ing:  the  fourth  day.

20  Then  God  said, “ Let  the wa ter  swarm 
 with d liv ing crea tures,  and  let  birds  fly 
 above  the  earth  across  the ex panse  of  the 
 sky.” 21  So  God cre at ed  the  large seacrea
tures e  and ev ery liv ing crea ture  that 
 moves  and  swarms  in  the wa ter, n ac cord
ing  to  their  kinds.  He  also cre at ed ev ery 
 winged crea ture ac cord ing  to  its  kind.  And 
 God  saw  that  it  was  good. 22  God  blessed 
 them: “ Be fruit ful, mul ti ply,  and  fill  the wa
ters  of  the  seas,  and  let  the  birds mul ti ply 
 on  the  earth.” o 23 Eve ning  came  and  then 
morn ing:  the  fifth  day.

24  Then  God  said, “ Let  the  earth pro duce 
liv ing crea tures ac cord ing  to  their  kinds: 
live stock, crea tures  that  crawl,  and  the 
wildlife  of  the  earth ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds.”  And  it  was  so. 25  So  God  made  the 
wildlife  of  the  earth ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds,  the live stock ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds,  and  all  the crea tures  that  crawl  on 
 the  ground ac cord ing  to  their  kinds.  And 
 God  saw  that  it  was  good.

a 1:1 Or created the universe   b 1:8 Or “heavens.”   c 1:14 Or for the appointed times   d 1:20 Lit with swarms of   e 1:21 Or created sea monsters   

a 1:1 Ps 90:2; 102:12; Is 
40:21; Jn 1:1-3; Eph 3:21

b Neh 9:6; Is 40:12-14; 
43:7; Jr 10:12-16; Am 4:13; 

Rm 1:25; 1Co 11:9; Col 1:16; 
Rv 4:11

c 1:2 Jr 4:23
d Jb 26:13; 33:4; Ps 33:6; 

104:30
e 1:3 2Co 4:6

f 1:6 Is 44:24; Jr 10:12
g 1:7 Ps 148:4

h 1:9 Jb 38:8-11; Ps 33:7; 
136:6; Jr 5:22; 2Pt 3:5

i 1:11 Ps 65:9-13; 104:14

j 1:14 Jr 10:2
k Ps 104:19

l 1:16 Dt 4:19; Ps 136:7-9; 
Is 40:26

m 1:18 Jr 31:35
n 1:21 Ps 104:25-28

o 1:22 Gn 8:17; 9:1

1:1 Most ancient creation accounts chroni-
cle a struggle between good and evil, with 
earth popping up as an accidental by-prod-
uct of struggle. In these accounts, the gods 
who created the world did so out of prior 
material. They could not truly create. Scrip-
ture’s story is different: In the beginning 
God (Elohim, the Supreme One) created out 
of nothing. With a mere word he made the 
entire universe of time, space, and mat-
ter—negating any possibility of atheistic 
evolution.
1:2 Formless and empty connotes a des-
olate, uninhabitable place. This suggests 
something happened between verses 1 and 
2. Satan arrived on the scene. We get few 
details of Satan’s fall here (Ezek 28 and Isa 
14 provide more), but it appears his rebellion 
plunged earth into darkness (see Luke 10:18). 
Nevertheless, the Spirit of God was hover-
ing, ready to bring order out of chaos.

1:3-5 God made the light, but he also 
named it: God called the light “day” (1:5). 
By naming the parts of his creation, God 
expresses sovereign rule over them. Even 
the concept of light, which is fundamen-
tal to our world, only exists because God 
sustains it.
1:6-8 God placed some water above the 
expanse (1:7); this is the basis of our earthly 
water cycle. God created the atmosphere so 
that life here is possible.
1:9-13 God gathered into one place (1:9) all 
the water, essentially pulling the land up to 
create continents. He then created vegeta-
tion, according to . . . kinds (1:12). God gave 
names to these new creations too. He also 
recognized that these things were good 
(1:10, 12).
1:14-19 God creates the lights in the expanse 
of the sky (1:14)—but just a few verses ear-
lier, God had created light and darkness. So 

what was emanating light for the first three 
days? God himself was (see Rev 22:5). On day 
four, God handed over that responsibility to 
celestial representatives, so that they would 
provide light on the earth (Gen 1:17) and 
serve as signs (1:14).
1:20-23 As he had populated the ground with 
plants (1:11-13), God made birds and fish (1:21). 
What is unique here is that he blesses them 
with a commission to be fruitful . . . and fill 
the . . . earth (1:22). God created a built-in 
capacity for his creation to reproduce and 
spread.
1:24-25 The threefold taxonomy of animals 
reflects the Jewish way of categorizing: crea-
tures that crawl (1:24), or the tiny things we 
would call insects, rodents, and lizards; live-
stock (1:24), domesticated animals like cows, 
sheep, and goats; and the rest are wildlife 
of the earth (1:24). This would include the 
dinosaurs.
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26  Then  God  said, “ Let  us a  make  man a 
 in b  our im age, ac cord ing  to  our like ness. b 
 They  will  rule  the  fish  of  the  sea,  the 
 birds  of  the  sky,  the live stock,  the  whole 
 earth, c  and  the crea tures  that  crawl d  on 
 the  earth.” c

 27 So God created man 
in his own image;

  he created him in e the image of God;
  he created them male and female. d
28  God  blessed  them,  and  God  said  to  them, 
“ Be fruit ful, mul ti ply,  fill  the  earth, e  and 
sub due  it.  Rule  the  fish  of  the  sea,  the  birds 
 of  the  sky,  and ev ery crea ture  that crawls f 
 on  the  earth.” 29  God  also  said, “ Look,  I 
 have giv en  you ev ery seedbearing  plant 
 on  the sur face  of  the en tire  earth  and ev
ery  tree  whose  fruit con tains  seed.  This 
 will  be  food  for  you, f 30  for  all  the wildlife 
 of  the  earth,  for ev ery  bird  of  the  sky,  and 
 for ev ery crea ture  that crawls  on  the  earth  
—  ev ery thing hav ing  the  breath  of  life  in 
 it  —   I  have giv en g ev ery  green  plant  for 
 food.” g  And  it  was  so. 31  God  saw  all  that 
 he  had  made,  and  it  was  very  good in
deed. h Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing: 
 the  sixth  day.

2  So  the heav ens  and  the  earth  and 
ev ery thing  in  them  were com plet

ed. i 2  On  the sev enth  h  day  God  had com
plet ed  his  work  that  he  had  done,  and  he 
rest ed  i  on  the sev enth  day  from  all  his 
 work  that  he  had  done. j 3  God  blessed 
 the sev enth  day  and de clared  it  holy, 
 for  on  it  he rest ed k  from  all  his  work  of 
cre a tion.  j,l

a 1:26 Or human beings ; Hb ‘adam, also in v. 27   b 1:26 Or as   c 1:26 Syr reads sky, and over every animal of the land   d 1:26 Or scurry    
e 1:27 Or man as his own image; he created him as   f 1:28 Or and all scurrying animals   g 1:30 I have given added for clarity   h 2:2 Sam, LXX, Syr 
read sixth   i 2:2 Or ceased, also in v. 3   j 2:3 Lit work that God created to make

a 1:26 Gn 3:22; 11:7
b Gn 5:1,3; 9:6; Rm 8:29; 
1Co 11:7; 15:49; 2Co 3:18; 
4:4; Eph 4:24; Col 1:15; 
Jms 3:9
c Gn 9:2; Ps 8:6-8; Jms 3:7
d 1:27 Gn 5:2; Mt 19:4; 
Mk 10:6
e 1:28 Gn 9:1,7
f 1:29 Gn 9:3; Ps 104:14-15; 
136:25; 145:15-16
g 1:30 Ps 147:9
h 1:31 1Tm 4:4
i 2:1 Neh 9:6; Ps 33:6; Is 
34:4; 45:12
j 2:2 Ex 20:8-11; 31:17; Dt 
5:12-14; Heb 4:4
k 2:3 Ex 31:17
l Ex 20:11; 31:17; Ps 121:2

1:26-30 God made his crowning achievement: 
Let us make man in our image, visibly mirror-
ing God's spiritual nature, according to our 
likeness visibly mirroring God's functional 
actions (1:26). “Let us” is a hint at the Trinity: 
God the Father, Son, and the Spirit agreed to 
make the first human family, and that family 
was supposed to reflect truths about God. Every 
human reflects the unity of God. But he also 
created them male and female (1:27), so our dif-
ferences reflect the diversity of the Trinity too.

We humans are to rule on God’s behalf, and 
we are to reproduce for his glory (1:28). Just 

as God handed over responsibility to the sun, 
so that it would shine for God, God handed 
over responsibility to us, so that we would 
govern and steward his world for him. This 
is the dominion covenant that is at the heart 
of the expansion of God’s kingdom program 
in history through the rule of man (Ps 8:4-6; 
Heb 2:4-8).
1:31 Here God declared his world very good 
indeed. Humanity reflected the beauty and 
complexity of God like no other part of creation.
2:1-3 God rested on the seventh day (2:2) 
because he wanted to provide us a model.  

If even God, who “does not slumber or sleep” 
(Ps 121:4), took an entire day off to enjoy the 
fruit of his labors, we too should pause.
2:4-7 “Adam,” in Hebrew, refers to that which 
comes from the ground, because the LorD 
God formed the man out of . . . the ground 
(2:7). With the introduction of the name “Lord” 
(Yahweh), God introduced himself relationally. 
God also breathed into Adam the breath of 
life (2:7). God made us out of the most mun-
dane material, but God also infused us with his 
Spirit, which gives us tremendous value and 
enables us to communicate with God.

 KIngdom LIvIng 
FamILy

A Photograph of God
Looking at Genesis 1, we read that God created 
the heavens and the earth in such a way that 
they are functional, vibrant, and pulsating 
with life. On the fifth day, God started form-
ing the creatures that would live on the earth. 
Then, on the sixth day, he reached the pinna-
cle of his creative purposes with the creation 
of humankind.

Important truths arise from this account in 
Genesis 1:26-28. First, we see the word “us” 
referring to the triune God: Father, Son, and 
Spirit. The Trinity consists of three individual 
and unique persons who make up the unified 
reality of the Godhead. Second, we see the 
commission of humankind—which is to bear 
this Trinitarian image of God. God created 
humanity (body, soul, and spirit) to mirror 
him, and then he established them in the 
divine institution called family to reproduce 
his image. Therefore, the goal of people in 
general—and the family in particular—is to 
mirror God in the visible realm predicated on 
his reality in the invisible realm. The family 
unit is to serve as a visible photograph of 
God himself. 

Simply put, the family’s mission is the 
replication of the image of God in history 
and to carry out his divinely mandated do-
minion (Gen 1:26, 28). Personal and familial 
happiness is to be a benefit of a strong family, 
but it’s not the mission. The mission is the 
reflection of God through the advancement 
of his kingdom and rule on earth. Happiness 
becomes the natural benefit when this goal 
is being actualized.

For the next Family  
kingdom living lesson see page 5.

appLIcatIon QuestIons
Read Genesis 1:26-27

 – What do these verses teach about family?
 – How have you experienced God’s provision in 

your efforts to manage your family and your 
other spheres of life?

3 genesis 1-2



man and Woman In the garden
4  These  are  the rec ords a  of  the heav ens  and 
 the  earth, con cern ing  their cre a tion.  At  the 
 time a  that  the  L ord  God  made  the  earth  and 
 the heav ens, 5  no  shrub  of  the  field b  had  yet 
 grown  on  the  land, b  and  no  plant  of  the  field 
 had  yet sprout ed,  for  the  L ord  God  had  not 
 made  it  rain  on  the  land,  and  there  was  no 
 man  to  work  the  ground. 6  But  mist  would 
 come  up  from  the  earth  and wa ter  all  the 
 ground. 7  Then  the  L ord  God  formed  the 
 man  out  of  the  dust  from  the  ground c  and 
 breathed  the  breath  of  life  into  his nos trils, d 
 and  the  man be came  a liv ing be ing. e

8  The  L ord  God plant ed  a gar den  in 
 Eden,  in  the  east, f  and  there  he  placed 
 the  man  he  had  formed. 9  The  L ord  God 
 caused  to  grow  out  of  the  ground ev ery 
 tree pleas ing  in ap pear ance  and  good  for 
 food, in clud ing  the  tree  of  life  in  the mid
dle  of  the gar den, g  as  well  as  the  tree  of  the 
knowl edge  of  good  and  evil. h

10  A riv er  went c  out  from  Eden  to wa ter 
 the gar den.  From  there  it di vid ed  and be
came  the  source  of  four riv ers. d 11  The  name 
 of  the  first  is Pi shon,  which  flows  through 
 the en tire  land  of Hav i lah, e,i  where  there  is 
 gold. 12  Gold  from  that  land  is  pure; f bdel li
um g  and  onyx h  are  also  there. 13  The  name 
 of  the sec ond riv er  is Gi hon,  which  flows 
 through  the en tire  land  of  Cush. 14  The 
 name  of  the  third riv er  is Ti gris, j  which 
 runs  east  of As syr ia.  And  the  fourth riv er 
 is  the Eu phra tes.k

15  The  L ord  God  took  the  man  and  placed 
 him  in  the gar den  of  Eden  to  work  it  and 
 watch  over  it. 16  And  the  L ord  God com
mand ed  the  man, “ You  are  free  to  eat  from 
 any  tree  of  the gar den, l 17  but  you  must  not 
 eat  from  the  tree  of  the knowl edge  of  good 
 and  evil,  for  on  the  day  you  eat  from  it, 
 you  will cer tain ly  die.” m 18  Then  the  L ord 
 God  said, “ It  is  not  good  for  the  man  to  be 
 alone.  I  will  make  a help er cor re spond ing n 
 to  him.” 19  The  L ord  God  formed  out  of  the 

 ground ev ery  wild an i mal  and ev ery  bird 
 of  the  sky,  and  brought  each  to  the  man  to 
 see  what  he  would  call  it. o  And what ev er 
 the  man  called  a liv ing crea ture,  that  was 
 its  name. 20  The  man  gave  names  to  all  the 
live stock,  to  the  birds  of  the  sky,  and  to ev
ery  wild an i mal;  but  for  the  man i  no help
er  was  found cor re spond ing  to  him. 21  So 
 the  L ord  God  caused  a  deep  sleep  to  come 
 over  the  man, p  and  he  slept.  God  took  one 
 of  his  ribs  and  closed  the  flesh  at  that 
 place. 22  Then  the  L ord  God  made  the  rib 
 he  had tak en  from  the  man  into  a wom an 
 and  brought  her  to  the  man. q 23  And  the 
 man  said:

 Questions & Answers 

Q You have called The Kingdom Agenda 
your “magnum opus.” Why do you 

view this book and philosophy of life as so 
critical and central to your life’s work? 

a  The Kingdom Agenda is my life’s work 
because of its comprehensive nature. 

When I saw that the whole Bible is the 
summary of God’s kingdom program 

and plan—and saw how all the pieces fit 
together—it made the Bible come alive to 
me. I began to see that things people often 
view as irrelevant are actually terribly rele-
vant to our decision-making, our relation-
ships, and every aspect of our lives. When I 
saw how comprehensive this is and how it 
knits together all the questions that I had, 
it became a driving force for everything I 
did. It became clear to me that God had 

given me a worldview based on his Word 
that, if understood by God’s people, could 
be as transforming for their lives as it was 

for mine.

For the next Q&a, see page 7.

a 2:4 Lit creation on the day   b 2:5 Or earth   c 2:10 Or goes   d 2:10 Lit became four heads   e 2:11 Or of the Havilah   f 2:12 Lit good    
g 2:12 A yellowish, transparent gum resin   h 2:12 Identity of this precious stone uncertain   i 2:20 Or for Adam

a 2:4 Gn 5:1; 6:9; 10:1; 
11:10,27; 25:12,19; 36:1,9; 

37:2 
b 2:5 Gn 1:11-12

c 2:7 Gn 3:19,23; 18:27; Ps 
103:14; Ec 12:7; 1Co 15:47
d Gn 7:22; Jb 33:4; Is 2:22

e 1Co 15:45
f 2:8 Gn 13:10; Is 51:3; Ezk 

28:13; 31:8; Jl 2:3
g 2:9 Gn 3:22; Rv 2:7; 

22:2,14
h Pr 3:18

i 2:11 Gn 10:7,29; 25:18; 
1Sm 15:7

j 2:14 Dn 10:4
k Gn 15:18

l 2:16 Gn 3:1-2
m 2:17 Gn 3:5; Dt 30:15,19-

20; Rm 6:23; 1Tm 5:6; 
Jms 1:15

n 2:18 Pr 31:11-12; 1Co 11:9; 
1Tm 2:13

o 2:19 Ps 8:6
p 2:21 Gn 15:12

q 2:22 1Co 11:8,12

2:8-15 Adam was to work the garden and 
watch over it (2:15). He was also to guard and 
protect that which was under his responsi-
bility. Since the only threat in existence was 
Satan, this introduces the angelic conflict and 
the fact that man was created to demonstrate 
God’s greater glory to the angelic realm (see 
Ps 8:4-6; Eph 3:10; 6:10-12).
2:16-17 The LorD God commanded the man 
and expected him to obey (2:16). The com-
mandment was simple: you must not eat 
from the tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil (2:17). Biblical freedom is the responsi-
bility and opportunity to choose to maximize 

one's calling under God. God gave Adam a 
tremendous amount of freedom, allowing 
him to enjoy whatever God provided. But 
biblical freedom has healthy limits. When 
we misuse that freedom, the consequences 
are severe. Just as the rules in a football game 
help the players and fans enjoy the game, 
boundaries in our spiritual walk help us live 
the way God intended. Ignoring God’s bound-
aries always ends in death.
2:18 When God saw Adam by himself, he 
responded this way: It is not good for the 
man to be alone. So he promises to make a 
helper corresponding to him. A wife is there 

to be a man’s counterpart, equal to him and 
adding what he lacks. It would be the man’s 
responsibility to provide, protect, and pro-
claim God’s truth in the home. The woman is 
an essential contributor to the marriage—
not a secondary servant to her mate.
2:21-22 God lovingly addressed Adam’s need, 
creating a woman out of one of Adam’s ribs. 
God formed Adam; he fashioned Eve. God then 
brought her to the man (2:22). Just like Adam, 
then, Eve had a relationship with God before 
she had a relationship with her spouse.
2:23-25 Adam—ish in Hebrew—gives his wife 
his name. This one will be called “woman” 
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  This one, at last, is bone of my bone
  and flesh of my flesh;
  this one will be called “woman,”
  for she was taken from man. a

24  This  is  why  a  man  leaves  his fa ther 
 and moth er  and  bonds  with  his  wife, 
 and  they be come  one  flesh. b 25  Both  the 
 man  and  his  wife  were na ked,  yet  felt  no 
 shame.

the temptatIon and the FaLL

3  Now  the ser pent  was  the  most cun ning 
 of  all  the  wild an i mals  that  the  L ord 

 God  had  made.  He  said  to  the wom an, “ Did 
 God real ly  say, ‘ You  can’t  eat  from  any  tree 
 in  the gar den’? ” c

2  The wom an  said  to  the ser pent, “ We 
 may  eat  the  fruit  from  the  trees  in  the gar
den. 3  But  about  the  fruit  of  the  tree  in  the 

mid dle  of  the gar den,  God  said, ‘ You  must 
 not  eat  it  or  touch  it,  or  you  will  die.’ ” d

4 “ No!  You  will  not  die,”  the ser pent  said 
 to  the wom an. e 5 “ In  fact,  God  knows  that 
 when a  you  eat  it  your  eyes  will  be  opened 
 and  you  will  be  like  God, b know ing  good 
 and  evil.” 6  The wom an  saw  that  the  tree 
 was  good  for  food  and de light ful  to  look  at, 
 and  that  it  was de sir able  for obtaining wis
dom.  So  she  took  some  of  its  fruit  and  ate 
 it;  she  also  gave  some  to  her hus band,  who 
 was  with  her,  and  he  ate  it. f 7  Then  the  eyes  of 
 both  of  them  were  opened,  and  they  knew 
 they  were na ked;  so  they  sewed  fig  leaves to
geth er  and  made cov er ings  for them selves.

sIn’s conseQuences
8  Then  the  man  and  his  wife  heard  the 
 sound  of  the  L ord  God walk ing  in  the 
gar den  at  the  time  of  the eve ning  breeze, c 

a 3:5 Lit on the day   b 3:5 Or gods, or divine beings   c 3:8 Lit at the wind of the day

a 2:23 Eph 5:28-30
b 2:24 Mal 2:15; Mt 19:5; 
Mk 10:7-8; 1Co 6:16; 
Eph 5:31
c 3:1 Mt 10:16; 2Co 11:3; Rv 
12:9; 20:2

d 3:3 Gn 2:17
e 3:4 Jn 8:44
f 3:6 1Tm 2:14; Jms 1:14-15; 
1Jn 2:16

(2:23), he says, the Hebrew word for “woman” 
being isha. Together, they become one flesh 
(2:24), which is to say they share a unity of 
purpose while retaining their uniqueness as 
individuals. This is a pattern for all married 
couples. This also establishes the fact that 
marriage is only between a man and a woman 
(Matt 19:4-6).
3:1 The serpent that showed up is the devil 
in disguise. He approached the woman on 
purpose. Adam was supposed to lead his 
family by making sure that both he and Eve 
knew God’s commands and walked in them. 
The serpent sought to reverse the divinely 

ordained roles in the family by bypassing 
the man and appealing to the woman. Satan 
also ignored the name Lord while retaining 
the name God, thus retaining religion while 
removing relationship.

Notice Satan’s tactics. He intentionally 
misrepresented God, implying that God had 
commanded, You can’t eat from any tree 
in the garden. One of Satan’s oldest lies, as 
alluring today as then, is this: God is holding 
out on you.
3:4-5 Satan reveals two more classic lies. The 
first is that sin carries no consequences: You 
will not die (3:4). The second is that humans 

can become equal to God (3:5). The irony is 
that God intended for us to be like him, shar-
ing in his reign and ruling over his world. But 
Satan tempted Adam and Eve to try to take 
God’s place.
3:6 Eve sized up the fruit and concluded that the 
tree was good for food, and so she took a bite. 
Notice that Adam was with her this whole time. 
He became the responder instead of the leader, 
and literally all hell broke loose as a result.
3:7-8 The manifestation of death was emo-
tional, spiritual, relational, environmental, and 
ultimately physical. Adam and Eve sewed fig 
leaves together for clothing (3:7). Awareness 

 KIngdom LIvIng 
FamILy

The Role of Helper
An unfortunate, yet common, belief in Christian 
circles is that since God made Eve as a “helper” 
for Adam, women are somehow less valuable 
than men. People frequently compare women to 
the Holy Spirit in his role of “helper” because he’s 
the member of the Trinity who does a substantial 
amount of work but gets very little recognition. 
Yet a deeper examination of the word used for 
“helper” in the original language is eye-opening. 

The Hebrew words translated “helper . . . cor-
responding to him” (Gen 2:20) in the creation 
story are important to examine because they are 
uniquely powerful. The words are ezer and keneg-
do. The word ezer occurs twenty-one times in the 
Old Testament, with only two of those occurrenc-
es relating to a woman. In all the other instances, 
the word is used to refer directly to God the Father. 

The term kenegdo was added to ezer in order 
to distinguish it from every other time in the Old 
Testament that it was used to refer to a strong 
help from God. The addition of kenegdo draws 
from its literal definition which is, “before your 
face, within your view or purpose.” It can also be 
translated as a “counterpart to.” 

Through a careful look at the original lan-
guage, it is easy to determine that Eve’s role 
was not one of subservience, maid service, or 
even that of simply playing a support role. In the 
original language of Scripture, hers is a strong, 
visible help comparable to that provided by God 
the Father. 

For the next Family  
kingdom living lesson see page 9.
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 and  they  hid  from  the  L ord  God  among 
 the  trees  of  the gar den. a 9  So  the  L ord  God 
 called  out  to  the  man  and  said  to  him, 
“ Where  are  you? ”

10  And  he  said, “ I  heard  you a  in  the gar
den,  and  I  was  afraid be cause  I  was na ked, 
 so  I  hid.”

11  Then  he  asked, “ Who  told  you  that  you 
 were na ked?  Did  you  eat  from  the  tree  that 
 I com mand ed  you  not  to  eat  from? ”

12  The  man re plied, b “ The wom an  you 
 gave  to  be  with  me  —   she  gave  me  some 
 fruit  from  the  tree,  and  I  ate.”

13  So  the  L ord  God  asked  the wom an, 
“ What  is  this  you  have  done? ”

 And  the wom an  said, “ The ser pent de
ceived  me,  and  I  ate.” c

14  So  the  L ord  God  said  to  the ser pent:
  Because you have done this,
  you are cursed more than any livestock

  and more than  
any wild animal.

  You will move on your belly
  and eat dust all the days 

of your life. d
 15 I will put hostility between you 

and the woman,
  and between your offspring 

and her offspring.
  He will strike your head,
  and you will strike his heel. e

16  He  said  to  the wom an:
  I will intensify  

your labor pains;
  you will bear children  

with painful effort. f
  Your desire g will be 

for your husband,
  yet he will rule over you.

 KIngdom LIvIng 
KIngdom

Keeping “Lord” with God
The first conversation between the devil and a 
human was also about God. Not only that, but it 
was also about God’s word. Satan asked Eve, “Did 
God really say . . . ?” (Gen 3:1). And Satan did this 
because he knew that in order to get rid of God’s 
rule, he had to get rid of the authority of his word. 

A very important part of Satan’s strategy is 
that he did not seek to get rid of religion. The 
whole conversation was about God. In fact, he 
even went so far as to tell Eve that she could “be 
like God” (3:5). Satan doesn’t mind religion. You 
can go to church all day long if you want. What 
he does mind, though, is when you acknowl-
edge God as ruler over your life. This is evidenced 
through a clever maneuver Satan pulled on Eve. 

Prior to the conversation between the woman 
and the snake, the Creator is referenced in Scrip-
ture as “Lord God.” This means “ruler, absolute 
authority.” Yet when Satan talked with Eve, he re-
moved the name “Lord.” He purposefully left out 
the fundamental principle that God is the rightful 
King over his kingdom. The issue in the garden 
was really about whose word would be final. 

Will God be “Lord God” to you? Or will you 
just say that he is “God” while making your own 
decisions? Whenever you allow the evil one to 
cause you to question the ultimate authority of 
God in your life, you jeopardize your influence in 
God’s kingdom. That is why so many Christians 
never fully live out their destinies. 

In the garden, Satan also challenged God’s 
authority by trying to persuade Eve to think 
that God was being jealous about the matter 
of deity. But Satan knew no one could be like 
God. How did he know? Because he had tried 
it already himself and gotten thrown out of 
heaven for his efforts. Nevertheless, Satan at-
tempted to sell Eve the same exact lie he had 
once sold himself.

God created you for his glory. So whenever 
you try to take glory for yourself and live inde-
pendently of him, you are living outside of your 
intended purpose. 

For the next KinGdom  
kingdom living lesson see page 783.

a 3:10 Lit the sound of you

a 3:8 Jb 34:22-23
b 3:12 Jb 31:33; Pr 28:13

c 3:13 Rm 7:11; 2Co 11:3; 
1Tm 2:14

d 3:14 Is 65:25; Mc 7:17
e 3:15 Heb 2:14; 1Jn 3:8
f 3:16 Jn 16:21; 1Tm 2:15

g Gn 4:7

of their nakedness was a mark of emotional 
death, rather than life. When they heard God 
approaching, they hid from the LorD God (3:8). 
The spiritual relationship that nourished them 
and should have brought them their greatest 
joy had become a terror to them.
3:9-13 When God called to Adam, Where 
are you? (3:9), he was calling Adam to task 

because Adam was the leader and had failed. 
To those men abandoning their families or 
failing to lead spiritually, God also says, 
“Where are you? Step up to be the men I cre-
ated you to be.”
3:14-19 The seeds of death spread. Adam and 
Eve’s rebellion led to relational death, as God 
promised that the relationship between men 

and women would become a battle (3:16). It 
caused economic death as God promised that 
work would become painful because Adam 
valued the word of his wife more than the 
word of God (3:17). And while Adam and Eve 
would not drop dead on the spot, their coming 
biological deaths were now guaranteed (3:19). 
They were like flowers cut off from the plant.
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Mark
IntroductIon

Author 

L ike the other Gospels, the Gospel of Mark 
is anonymous; it names no author. Neverthe-
less, the earliest existing copies (dating perhaps 

to the late first century BC) include the name “Mark” 
in the title. Moreover, the early church father Papias 
claimed that Mark wrote his Gospel based on Peter’s 
preaching. Indeed, Peter mentions Mark as his com-
panion (see 1 Pet 5:12-13), and this is the same “John 
Mark” from the book of Acts who also traveled with 
Paul on his missionary journeys (see Acts 12:12, 25; 13:5, 
13; 15:36-39; Col 4:10; 2 Tim 4:11). This early evidence 
gives us good reason to believe that John Mark was the 
author of the Gospel bearing his name and that the 
apostle Peter provided him with eyewitness testimony 
of Jesus. Some interpreters have suggested that the 
unidentified young man who fled the night Jesus was 
betrayed (see Mark 14:50-52) was John Mark himself.   

Historical Background
Many Bible scholars believe Mark’s Gospel was written 
first, most likely during the AD 50s, and was used as a 
source by Matthew and Luke when they wrote their 
Gospels. It seems likely that Mark wrote primarily for 
a Gentile audience because he often explains Hebrew/
Aramaic words and Jewish customs (e.g., 3:17; 5:41; 7:3-
4, 11, 34; 15:34, 42). According to early church tradition, 
Mark wrote in Rome; therefore, his audience may have 
been Gentile churches in that city.  

Message and Purpose
The book of Mark is written to disciples. It blends the 
two main topics of leadership and service. Mark un-
folds what it means to serve as a kingdom leader and 
to lead as a servant, because both of these elements 
are included in what it means to be a follower of Jesus 

Christ. Discipleship, in fact, is that process whereby 
we progressively learn what it means to bring every 
area of life under his lordship. The Gospel of Mark 
takes us on a pilgrimage as Jesus teaches his first dis-
ciples who he is, what he is about, and what it means 
to follow him. 

The disciples had much to learn: they actually ar-
gued about which of them would be the greatest in the 
kingdom. Jesus had to turn their thinking upside down, 
so he showed them that leadership comes through 
service. He demonstrated this himself, for indeed he 
had come “to serve” (10:45). He is called both Son of 
God and Son of Man because Jesus is both divine and 
human. He serves the purposes of God, yet he does 
so by meeting the needs of people. Our challenge in 
studying Mark is to learn from Jesus’s example how to 
lead and how to serve. 

Outline
I. Preparation for Ministry (1:1-13)

II. Initial Ministry in Galilee (1:14–3:6)
III. Ministry around the Sea of Galilee (3:7–6:6)
IV. Ministry in Galilee and Beyond (6:7–8:30)
V. Ministry on the Way to Jerusalem (8:31–10:52)

VI. Ministry in Jerusalem (11:1–13:37)
VII. Betrayal, Suffering, Death,  

and Resurrection (14:1–16:20)

video intro

www.bhpublishinggroup.com/qr/te/41_00



the MessIah’s herald

1  The be gin ning a  of  the gos pel b  of  Jesus 
 Christ,  the  Son  of  God. a,c 2  As  it  is writ

ten  in Isa iah d  the proph et: b,e

  See, I am sending my messenger f 
ahead of you;

  he will prepare your way. c,d,g

 3 A voice of one crying out 
in the wilderness: h

  Prepare the way for the Lord; i
  make his paths straight! e,j

4  John  came bap tiz ing f,k  in  the wil der ness l 
 and pro claim ing  a bap tism  of re pen tance m 
 for  the for give ness n  of  sins. o 5  The  whole 
Ju de an coun try side  and  all  the peo ple  of 
Je ru sa lem p  were go ing  out  to  him,  and 
 they  were bap tized  by  him  in  the Jor dan q 
Riv er, con fess ing r  their  sins. s 6  John  wore 
 a camelhair gar ment  with  a leath er  belt 
 around  his  waist  and  ate lo custs t  and  wild 
hon ey. u

7  He pro claimed, “ One  who  is  more pow
er ful v  than  I  am  is com ing af ter  me. w  I  am 
 not wor thy x  to  stoop  down  and un tie  the 
 strap  of  his san dals. y 8  I bap tize  you  with g 
wa ter, z  but  he  will bap tize  you  with  the 
 Holy Spir it.” aa

the BaptIsM of Jesus
9  In ab  those  days  Jesus  came  from Naz a
reth ac  in Gal i lee ad  and  was bap tized  in  the 
Jor dan  by  John. 10  As  soon  as  he  came  up 
 out  of  the wa ter,  he  saw  the heav ens ae be
ing  torn  open  and  the Spir it de scend ing  on 
 him  like  a  dove. 11  And  a  voice af  came  from 
heav en: ag “ You  are  my be loved ah  Son; ai  with 
 you  I  am wellpleased.” aj

the teMptatIon of Jesus
12 Im me di ate ly ak  the Spir it al  drove am  him 
 into  the wil der ness. an 13  He  was  in  the wil
der ness for ty  days, be ing tempt ed ao  by Sa
tan. ap  He  was  with  the  wild an i mals, aq  and 
 the an gels ar  were serv ing  him.

a 1:1 Some mss omit the Son of God   b 1:2 Other mss read in the prophets   c 1:2 Other mss add before you   d 1:2 Mal 3:1   e 1:3 Is 40:3    
f 1:4 Or John the Baptist came   g 1:8 Or in

a 1:1 Jn 1:1; Php 4:15
b 1:1-8 Mt 3:1-12; Lk 3:1-18

c 1:1 Jn 5:19; Heb 1:2
d 1:2 Mt 3:3; 4:14; 12:17

e Lk 16:29
f Mt 13:49

g Mal 3:1
h 1:3 Jn 1:23

i Lk 10:1; 17:5
j Is 40:3

k 1:4 Lk 7:29; Ac 22:16
l Rv 12:6

m Lk 3:3; Ac 13:24; 19:4; 
26:20

n Mt 9:2; Lk 24:47
o Jn 15:22; Ac 26:18

p 1:5 Mt 23:37; Jn 11:36
q Gn 13:10; Ps 114:3; Lk 3:3

r Ac 19:18
s Jn 15:22; Rm 6:23; 1Pt 4:1

t 1:6 Rv 9:3,7
u Rv 10:9-10
v 1:7 Rv 18:8

w Jn 1:15
x Mt 3:11

y Lk 3:16; Ac 13:23-25
z 1:8 Jn 1:26,31,33; Ac 1:5; 

8:36; 11:16
aa Jn 1:33

ab 1:9-11 Mt 3:13-17; Lk 
3:21-23

ac 1:9 Mt 2:23; 4:13; 21:11; 
Lk 1:26; 2:4,39,51; 4:16; Jn 

1:45-46
ad Mt 17:22

ae 1:10 Mt 24:35; Lk 12:33; 
Ac 17:24; Eph 6:9; Rv 21:10

af 1:11 Jn 5:37
ag Rv 14:13

ah Lk 20:13; Eph 1:6; Phm 1
ai Ps 2:7
aj Is 42:1

ak 1:12-13 Mt 4:1-11; Lk 
4:1-13

al 1:12 Jn 1:33
am 3Jn 10

an Mt 3:1; Rv 12:6
ao 1:13 Jms 1:13

ap Mt 4:1,10; Ac 13:10
aq Rv 6:8

ar Mt 13:49; Ac 5:19; 
Rv 14:6

1:1 Jesus is the Greek rendering of the Hebrew 
name Joshua, which means, “the Lord saves.” 
Christ is the Greek word for the Hebrew 
“Messiah,” which means, “Anointed One.” 
This was the title of the promised King, the 
descendant of David who would rule the 
kingdom and deliver his people. The title Son 
of God tells us Jesus is more than a mere man. 
He’s fully divine; he’s the God-Man.
1:2 Typically, kings would send envoys ahead 
of them to prepare their way. Christ’s ambas-
sador was a man named John whose mission 
was foretold many years before by Isaiah (see 
Isa 40:3).

1:4-5 By confessing their sins, the people 
were agreeing with heaven’s evaluation of 
their sins (1:5). By repenting they were adopt-
ing heaven’s perspective on their sins, turning 
from them (1:4).
1:6-7 John’s plain lifestyle was reflected in 
his clothing and his food (locusts and wild 
honey); (1:6). He was a simple, unworthy 
man pointing to someone more powerful 
than he (1:7).
1:8 That the coming one would baptize his 
followers with the Holy Spirit had been 
promised long ago (see Joel 2:28). In time, 
Jesus would deliver (see John 14:16-17; Acts 
2:1-4).

1:9 Jesus was baptized to identify with sin-
ners, whom he’d come to save (see the note 
on Matt 3:13-15), and so that he might be dis-
tinguished as the Messiah, the Son of God 
(see John 1:29-34).
1:10-11 We see the Trinity at work at this cru-
cial kingdom moment: the ministry of God 
the Son begins with the loving affirmation of 
God the Father and the empowering presence 
of God the Spirit (1:10).
1:13 As Israel had spent forty years in the wil-
derness, so Jesus spent forty days identifying 
with God’s people. And whereas Israel repeat-
edly failed to obey God during their time in 
the wilderness, Jesus would prove victorious.

 KIngdoM lIvIng 
KIngdoM

Advancing God’s  
Kingdom

If you are an American, it’s likely because you 
were born here. But if you are a part of the 
kingdom of God, it is only because you have 
been born again into his kingdom. The reason 
why this is so important to know is that this 
foundational truth not only affects you greatly, 
but it is also the key to grasping the truths of 
the Bible. 

The unifying, central themes running 
throughout the Bible are the glory of God and 
the advancement of his kingdom. The threads 
that run from Genesis to Revelation—from 
beginning to end—are focused on one thing: 
God’s glory spreads through advancing God’s 
kingdom.

When you do not focus on that, the Bi-
ble presents itself as disconnected stories 
that may be great for inspiration but seem 
to be unrelated in purpose and direction. 
The Bible exists to share God’s movement 
in history toward the establishment and 
expansion of his kingdom. It highlights the 
connectivity of the kingdom. Understand-
ing this principle increases the relevancy of 
this ancient manuscript to your everyday 
life because the kingdom is not only then, 
it is now. 

In the same way that our culture and our 
country want us to be regularly reminded 
about our citizenship in this kingdom called 
America, there is another kingdom—a greater 
and more perfect one—of which we are a part. 
It is the kingdom of God. 

For the next Kingdom  
kingdom living lesson see page 1409.
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MInIstry In galIlee
14 Af ter a  John  was ar rest ed, b  Jesus  went  to 
Gal i lee, c pro claim ing d  the  good  news a,b,e  of 
 God: f 15 “ The  time g  is ful filled,  and  the king
dom  of  God h  has  come i  near. j Re pent k  and 
be lieve l  the  good  news! ”

the fIrst dIscIples
16  As m  he  passed along side  the  Sea  of Gal i
lee, n  he  saw Si mon o  and An drew, p Si mon’s 
broth er, cast ing  a  net  into  the  sea q  —   for 
 they  were fish er men. 17 “Fol low  me,” r  Jesus 
 told  them, “ and  I  will  make  you  fish  for c,s 
peo ple.” t 18 Im me di ate ly  they  left  their 
 nets  and fol lowed u  him. v 19 Go ing  on  a 
lit tle far ther,  he  saw  James w  the  son  of 
Zeb e dee x  and  his broth er  John y  in  a  boat 
put ting  their  nets  in or der. 20 Im me di ate ly 
 he  called  them,  and  they  left  their fa ther 
Zeb e dee  in  the  boat  with  the  hired  men 
 and fol lowed  him. z

drIvIng out an unclean  
spIrIt
21  They aa  went  into Ca per na um, ab  and  right 
 away  he en tered  the syn a gogue ac  on  the 
Sab bath ad  and be gan  to  teach. ae 22  They 
 were as ton ished af  at  his teach ing ag be
cause  he  was teach ing  them  as  one  who 
 had au thor i ty,  and  not  like  the  scribes.

23  Just  then  a  man  with  an un clean ah 
spir it ai  was  in  their syn a gogue. aj  He  cried 
 out,  24 “ What  do  you  have  to  do  with  us, 

 Jesus  of Naz a reth? ak  Have  you  come  to 
de stroy al  us?  I  know  who  you  are  —   the 
 Holy am  One  of  God! ” an

25  Jesus re buked ao  him say ing, “ Be si lent, ap 
 and  come  out  of  him! ” 26  And  the un clean 
spir it  threw  him  into con vul sions, aq shout
ed  with  a  loud  voice,  and  came  out  of  him.

27  They  were  all  amazed, ar  and  so  they 
be gan  to  ask as  each oth er: “ What  is  this? 
 A  new teach ing at  with au thor i ty! d,au  He 
com mands  even  the un clean av spir its, aw 
 and  they  obey  him.” 28  At  once  the  news 
 about  him  spread through out  the en tire 
vi cin i ty  of Gal i lee. ax

healIngs at capernauM
29  As ay  soon  as  they  left  the syn a gogue, az 
 they  went  into Si mon ba  and An drew’s bb 
 house bc  with  James bd  and  John. be 30 Si mon’s 
motherinlaw  was ly ing  in  bed  with  a fe
ver,  and  they  told  him  about  her  at  once. 
31  So  he  went  to  her,  took  her  by  the  hand, 
 and  raised  her  up. bf  The fe ver bg  left  her, e 
 and  she be gan  to  serve bh  them. bi

32  When bj eve ning  came, af ter  the  sun 
 had  set,  they  brought  to  him  all  those 
 who  were  sick bk  and demonpossessed. bl 
33  The  whole  town  was as sem bled  at  the 
 door, 34  and  he  healed bm  many  who  were 
 sick  with var i ous dis eas es bn  and  drove 
 out bo  many de mons. bp  And  he  would  not 
per mit  the de mons  to  speak, be cause  they 
 knew  him. bq

preachIng In galIlee
35  Very br ear ly  in  the morn ing,  while  it  was 
 still  dark,  he  got  up,  went  out,  and  made  his 
 way  to  a de sert ed  place; bs  and  there  he  was 
pray ing. bt 36 Si mon bu  and  his com pan ions 

a 1:14 Other mss add of the kingdom   b 1:14 Or gospel   c 1:17 Or you to become fishers of   d 1:27 Other mss read “What is this? What is this new 
teaching? For with authority   e 1:31 Other mss add at once

a 1:14-15 Mt 4:17; Jn 4:45
b 1:14 Mt 3:12; Lk 3:20; 
9:7-9; Jn 3:24
c Mt 17:22
d Mk 13:10
e Mk 1:1
f Rm 15:16; 1Th 2:2,8-9
g 1:15 Ps 37:39; Lk 20:10; 
Jn 7:8
h Mt 3:2; 6:33; 12:28; 19:24; 
21:31,43; Mk 4:11; 9:1; 
10:14; 12:34; 14:25; 15:43
i Mk 9:1
j Rm 13:11; 1Pt 4:7
k Ac 3:19; 26:20
l Mk 11:24; Jn 3:16; Ac 
10:43; Rm 10:9; 1Pt 1:8-10
m 1:16-20 Mt 4:18-22; 
Lk 5:1-11
n 1:16 Mt 4:18; 15:29; Jn 6:1
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1:14-15 The kingdom of God is the visi-
ble manifestation of the comprehensive 
rule of God over every area of life. How 
should people respond to this message? 
We should repent (change our minds about 
sin) and believe the saving message of 
Christ so the promise of the kingdom can 
come (1:15).
1:16-17 Jesus used the occupation of Simon 
(Peter) and Andrew to challenge them to 
follow him: I will make you fish for people 
(1:17). God will often do something similar 
when he calls us to become disciples; he’ll 
link our backgrounds and experiences to his 
purposes for our lives.
1:21 Capernaum was a village on the north 
side of the Sea of Galilee.

1:22 The scribes who normally taught them 
were nothing like Jesus. He taught with 
authority, making God’s Word powerfully 
clear.
1:23-24 An unclean spirit is a demon (1:23). 
What this one said about Jesus tells us that 
demons have the insight to know who Jesus is 
even as they’re unwilling to worship him (1:24). 
As James says, it’s possible to believe in God 
yet be unwilling to follow him (Jas 2:18-20).
1:25-28 Jesus had no intention of letting a 
follower of Satan be his spokesman to fuel 
the accusation that he was in league with the 
devil (see Matt 9:32-34).
1:31 It was equally important to Mark to point 
out that she began to serve Jesus as a result 
of what he did for her. The only appropriate 

response to God’s goodness in your life, in 
fact, is gratitude and service.
1:32 After the sun had set the Sabbath was 
over (see 1:21), so people had the freedom to 
carry burdens such as stretchers.
1:35 Jesus sought the fellowship of his heav-
enly Father—away from the distractions of 
the world. If the Son of God considered unin-
terrupted prayer such a priority, why do so 
many Christians consider it an afterthought?
1:36-38 The disciples’ words in 1:37 suggest 
that they thought he wasn’t capitalizing on 
the opportunities his popularity afforded 
him. Jesus, though, had not come merely to 
please the masses with miracles. He came to 
preach the good news and prepare people for 
God’s kingdom (1:38).

applIcatIon QuestIons
Read maRK 1:15

 – What ideas or images come to mind when you 
read the phrase “kingdom of God”?
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 searched  for  him, 37  and  when  they  found 
 him  they  said, “Ev ery one  is look ing  for 
 you.”

38  And  he  said  to  them, “ Let’s  go  on  to  the 
neigh bor ing vil lages  so  that  I  may  preach a 
 there  too.  This  is  why  I  have  come.”

a Man cleansed
39  He  went  into  all  of Gal i lee, b preach
ing  in  their syn a gogues c  and driv ing  out 
de mons. 40  Then d  a  man  with lep ro sy a,e 
 came  to  him  and,  on  his  knees, b,f  begged 
 him: “ If  you  are will ing,  you  can  make 
 me  clean.” g 41  Moved  with com pas sion, c,h 
 Jesus  reached  out  his  hand  and  touched i 
 him. “ I  am will ing,”  he  told  him. “ Be  made 
 clean.” 42 Im me di ate ly  the lep ro sy j  left  him, 
 and  he  was  made  clean. 43  Then  he stern ly 
 warned k  him  and  sent  him  away l  at  once, 
44 tell ing  him, “ See  that  you  say noth ing 
 to any one; m  but  go  and  show n your self  to 
 the  priest, o  and of er p  what Mo ses com
mand ed  for  your cleans ing, q  as  a tes ti mo
ny r  to  them.” d 45  Yet  he  went  out  and be gan 
 to pro claim s  it wide ly  and  to  spread  the 
 news, t  with  the re sult  that  Jesus  could  no 
lon ger en ter  a  town open ly.  But  he  was  out 
 in de sert ed plac es,  and  they  came  to  him 
 from ev ery where.

the son of Man forgIves and 
heals

2  When u  he en tered Ca per na um v  again 
af ter  some  days,  it  was re port ed  that 

 he  was  at  home. 2  So  many peo ple gath ered 
to geth er  that  there  was  no  more  room,  not 
 even  in  the door way,  and  he  was speak
ing  the  word w  to  them. 3  They  came  to  him 
bring ing  a par a lyt ic, x car ried  by  four  of 
 them. 4  Since  they  were  not  able  to  bring 

 him  to e  Jesus be cause  of  the  crowd,  they 
re moved  the  roof  above  him,  and af ter 
dig ging  through  it,  they low ered  the  mat 
 on  which  the par a lyt ic  was ly ing. 5 See ing 
 their  faith, y  Jesus  told  the par a lyt ic, “ Son, 
 your  sins z  are for giv en.” aa

6  But  some  of  the  scribes ab  were sit ting 
 there, ques tion ing ac  in  their  hearts:  7 “ Why 
 does  he  speak  like  this?  He’s blas phem
ing! ad  Who  can for give ae  sins af  but  God 
 alone? ” ag

8  Right  away ah  Jesus per ceived  in  his 
spir it ai  that  they  were think ing  like  this 
with in them selves  and  said  to  them, 
“ Why  are  you think ing  these  things  in 
 your  hearts? 9  Which  is eas i er: aj  to  say  to 
 the par a lyt ic, ak ‘ Your  sins  are for giv en,’  or 
 to  say, ‘ Get  up,  take  your  mat,  and  walk’? al 
10  But  so  that  you  may  know  that  the  Son  of 
 Man am  has au thor i ty an  on  earth  to for give 
 sins” ao  —   he  told  the par a lyt ic — 11 “ I  tell 
 you:  get  up, ap  take  your  mat,  and  go  home.”

12 Im me di ate ly  he  got  up,  took  the  mat, 
 and  went  out  in  front  of ev ery one.  As  a re
sult,  they  were  all as tound ed aq  and  gave 
glo ry ar  to  God, as say ing, “ We  have nev er 
 seen any thing  like  this! ” at

the call of levI
13  Jesus au  went  out  again be side  the  sea.  The 
 whole  crowd  was com ing  to  him,  and  he 
 was teach ing av  them. 14  Then, pass ing  by, 
 he  saw  Levi aw  the  son  of Al phae us sit ting  at 
 the  toll  booth, ax  and  he  said  to  him, “Fol low 
 me,” ay  and  he  got  up  and fol lowed az  him.

15  While  he  was re clin ing  at  the ta ble  in 
 Levi’s  house,  many  tax col lec tors ba  and 
sin ners bb  were eat ing f  with  Jesus  and  his 
dis ci ples,  for  there  were  many  who  were 
fol low ing  him. 16  When  the  scribes bc  who 

a 1:40 Gk lepros ; a term for various skin diseases, also in v. 42; see Lv 13–14   b 1:40 Other mss omit on his knees   c 1:41 Other mss Moved with 
indignation   d 1:44 Or against them   e 2:4 Other mss read able to get near   f 2:15 Lit reclining together

a 1:38 Mk 1:4
b 1:39 Mt 17:22

c Mk 3:1
d 1:40-44 Mt 8:2-4; Lk 

5:12-14
e 1:40 Mt 11:5

f Mt 17:14
g 1Jn 1:7

h 1:41 Lk 15:20
i Jn 20:17

j 1:42 Lk 5:12
k 1:43 Mt 9:30; Mk 14:5; 

Jn 11:33,38
l 3Jn 10

m 1:44 Mk 5:43; 7:36; 
8:26,30; 9:9; 16:8; Lk 5:14

n Rv 1:1
o Ac 4:1

p Heb 5:1; 8:3
q Lv 13–14; Heb 1:3
r Mk 6:11; 1Tm 2:6

s 1:45 Mk 1:4; Jn 18:32
t Mk 4:14

u 2:1-12 Mt 9:1-8; Lk 5:17-26
v 2:1 Lk 10:15

w 2:2 Mk 4:14; Jn 18:32
x 2:3 Mt 4:24; 8:6; 9:2,6; 

Mk 2:3-10

y 2:5 Mt 8:10; Ac 3:16; Rm 
1:8; 1Co 2:5; Gl 2:16; 1Tm 

1:2; Heb 4:2
z Jn 15:22

aa Mt 9:2,5; Lk 5:20,23; 7:48
ab 2:6 Mt 2:4

ac Mk 9:33
ad 2:7 Ex 22:28; Mk 3:29; 

Rv 13:6
ae Ps 25:11; Mt 9:2

af Jn 15:22
ag Ex 34:6-7; Is 43:25; 44:2

ah 2:8 Mk 10:52
ai Lk 5:22; 16:15; Jn 2:25

aj 2:9 Lk 16:17; 18:25
ak Mk 2:3
al Mt 11:5

am 2:10 Ps 8:4; Lk 5:24; Ac 7:56
an Mt 28:18; Mk 1:22

ao Jn 15:22
ap 2:11 Mk 5:41

aq 2:12 Ac 10:45
ar Jn 11:4; 17:1; 1Pt 2:12

as Lk 2:14
at Mt 9:33

au 2:13-17 Mt 9:9-13; Lk 5:27-32 
av 2:13 Mt 28:20; Ac 4:2; 

2Tm 4:11
aw 2:14 Lk 5:27,29

ax Lk 5:27
ay Lk 5:27

az Lk 5:11; Jn 8:12
ba 2:15 Lk 3:12; 18:13
bb Mt 9:10; 1Tm 1:15

bc 2:16 Mt 2:4

1:40-41 With this scene Mark wants his readers 
to know that Jesus’s healing ministry wasn’t 
perfunctory. When he heard and saw the man, 
he was moved with compassion. The sinless 
Son of God is able to sympathize with our 
weaknesses. Notice too the manner in which 
he healed him: Jesus . . . touched him (1:41). 
Understand: no one touched a leper. Doing 
so risked infection and made Jews unclean 
according to the Mosaic law. But the Son of God 
cannot be contaminated; he can only purify.
1:43-45 As a result of the man’s disobedience, 
he hindered Jesus’s ministry (1:45).
2:3-4 Some Christians will invite friends to 
church but not invite them to Jesus. They’ll 
invite them to hear sermons, choir concerts, 
and to see special programs, but they won’t 
tell them about the life-changing power of 
Jesus Christ. These four men knew that get-

ting their friend to a building wasn’t the goal. 
Getting him to the Master was.
2:5 No matter how poor your physical con-
dition, your spiritual condition must take 
priority. Unforgiven sins are more detrimen-
tal than unhealed limbs. Spiritual sickness 
is worse than broken circumstances. And 
spiritual healing can reverse sin’s physical 
consequences.
2:7 While they were right that God alone 
could forgive sins, they had Jesus all wrong. 
He possessed divine authority because of his 
divine nature.
2:8 This is a reminder that there isn’t a moment 
that goes by that Jesus doesn’t know exactly 
what you’re thinking.
2:9-11 Jesus’s ability to accomplish a visible 
miracle would confirm his ability to accom-
plish an invisible spiritual one. Don’t go to 

Jesus for help with your physical circum-
stances unless you’re willing for him to deal 
with your spiritual circumstances.
2:14 Levi is also known as Matthew (see Matt 
9:9). Jews like him who served as tax collec-
tors were considered unclean because they 
worked for Gentiles. Moreover, they typically 
charged extra taxes to keep for themselves 
(see Luke 19:1-10). Having a thieving tax col-
lector as a disciple wouldn’t improve Jesus’s 
reputation among the religious elite.
2:16 These religious men couldn’t understand 
why a holy man would hang out with such 
people. When was the last time you spent 
time with a sinner—not so you could share in 
sin but so you could point him to your Savior? 
If engaging with the lost is repulsive to you, 
you’ve lost sight of Jesus’s mission and the 
calling on the church.
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 were Phar i sees a,a  saw  that  he  was eat ing b 
 with sin ners c  and  tax col lec tors, d  they 
 asked  his dis ci ples, “ Why  does  he  eat b  with 
 tax col lec tors  and sin ners? ”

17  When  Jesus  heard  this,  he  told  them, 
“ It  is  not  those  who  are  well  who  need e  a 
doc tor, f  but  those  who  are  sick. g  I  didn’t 
 come  to  call  the righ teous, h  but sin ners.” i

a QuestIon aBout fastIng
18  Now j  John’s k dis ci ples l  and  the Phar
i sees c,m  were fast ing. n Peo ple  came  and 
 asked  him, “ Why  do  John’s dis ci ples  and 
 the Phar i sees’ dis ci ples  fast,  but  your dis
ci ples  do  not  fast? ”

19  Jesus  said  to  them, “ The wed ding 
 guests can not  fast  while  the groom o  is  with 
 them,  can  they?  As  long  as  they  have  the 
groom  with  them,  they can not  fast. 20  But 
 the  time d  will  come p  when  the groom  will 
 be tak en  away  from  them, q  and  then  they 
 will  fast r  on  that  day. 21  No  one  sews  a  patch 
 of un shrunk  cloth  on  an  old gar ment. Oth
er wise,  the  new  patch  pulls  away  from  the 
 old  cloth, s  and  a  worse  tear  is  made. 22  And 
 no  one  puts  new  wine t  into  old wine skins. 
Oth er wise,  the  wine  will  burst u  the  skins, 
 and  the  wine  is  lost  as  well  as  the  skins.  No, 
 new  wine  is  put  into  fresh wine skins.”

lord of the saBBath
23  On v  the Sab bath  he  was go ing  through  the 
grain fields,  and  his dis ci ples w be gan  to  make 
 their  way, picking  some  heads  of  grain. 24  The 
Phar i sees x  said  to  him, “ Look,  why  are  they 
do ing  what  is  not law ful y  on  the Sab bath? ”

25  He  said  to  them, “ Have  you nev er  read 
 what Da vid z  and  those  who  were  with  him 
 did  when  he  was  in  need aa  and hun gry ab  
—   26  how  he en tered  the  house  of  God  in 

 the  time  of Abi a thar ac  the  high  priest ad  and 
 ate  the  bread  of  the Pres ence ae  —   which 
 is  not law ful  for any one  to  eat ex cept  the 
 priests af  —   and  also  gave  some  to  his com
pan ions? ” 27  Then  he  told  them, “ The Sab
bath  was  made  for e  man  and  not  man  for 
 the Sab bath. ag 28  So  then,  the  Son  of  Man ah 
 is  Lord ai  even  of  the Sab bath.” aj

3  Jesus ak en tered  the syn a gogue al  again, 
 and  a  man  was  there  who  had  a shriv

eled am  hand. 2  In or der  to ac cuse an  him, 
 they  were watch ing  him close ly ao  to  see 
wheth er  he  would  heal ap  him  on  the Sab
bath. aq 3  He  told  the  man  with  the shriv
eled  hand, “ Stand be fore  us.” 4  Then  he  said 
 to  them, “ Is  it law ful ar  to  do  good as  on  the 
Sab bath  or  to  do  evil, at  to  save  life au  or  to 
 kill? ” av  But  they  were si lent. aw 5 Af ter look
ing  around  at  them  with an ger, ax  he  was 
 grieved  at  the hardness ay  of  their  hearts 
 and  told  the  man, “ Stretch  out  your  hand.” 
 So  he  stretched  it  out,  and  his  hand  was 
re stored. az 6 Im me di ate ly  the Phar i sees ba 
 went  out  and start ed plot ting bb  with  the 
He ro di ans bc  against  him,  how  they  might 
 kill bd  him.

MInIsterIng to the MultItude
7  Jesus be de part ed  with  his dis ci ples  to  the 
 sea,  and  a  large  crowd fol lowed  from Gal
i lee, bf  and  a  large  crowd fol lowed  from 
Ju dea, bg 8 Je ru sa lem, bh Id u mea, be yond 
 the Jor dan, bi  and  around  Tyre bj  and Si
don. bk  The  large  crowd  came  to  him be
cause  they  heard  about ev ery thing  he 
 was do ing. 9  Then  he  told  his dis ci ples  to 
 have  a  small  boat bl  ready  for  him,  so  that 
 the  crowd  wouldn’t  crush  him. 10  Since  he 
 had  healed bm  many,  all  who  had dis eas
es  were press ing to ward  him  to  touch bn 
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as Ps 34:14; Lk 18:18
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av Lk 20:15
aw Lk 1:20; 19:40
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ay Ex 7:13; Rm 11:25
az Mk 8:25
ba 3:6 Mk 7:3
bb Mt 12:14; Mk 15:1
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2:17 It’s the bad who need good news (see 
1:15). Jesus didn’t come to call the righteous 
to enter into fellowship with God, nor the 
self-righteous (like the scribes and Pharisees) 
who didn’t perceive a need for spiritual help. 
Rather, he came to call sinners, those who are 
spiritually bankrupt and know it.
2:18-20 The Old Testament certainly expected 
God’s people to fast periodically, but the 
presence of the Messiah signaled a time for 
rejoicing and celebration. It would be no more 
appropriate for his followers to fast in his pres-
ence than for friends of a groom to fast at his 
wedding (2:19). Fasting would come later—
when the groom was taken away (2:20). After 
Jesus’s death, resurrection, and ascension, the 
legitimacy of fasting would resume.

2:23-24 The Jewish religious leaders accused 
Jesus of violating the Mosaic law. In their 
view, picking grain was tantamount to har-
vesting, harvesting was work, and work was 
forbidden on the Sabbath (2:24).
2:25-26 If David, the Lord’s anointed, could 
eat the sacred bread when in need and 
be innocent, how much more could the 
Anointed One do the same?
2:27-28 The Sabbath was made to meet peo-
ple’s needs and benefit them. It was not to 
be a mere religious observance, absent of all 
compassion (2:27). As God, Jesus had estab-
lished the day of rest; therefore, he knew its 
proper function (2:28).
3:4 The answer to Jesus’s question was obvi-
ous. Failure to do good and save life would 

actually be a violation of the law. The men 
opposed to Jesus were zealous for religious 
tradition but remained insensitive to the poor 
man’s need.
3:5 Don’t miss that here again Jesus healed 
by commanding a person to do what he was 
incapable of doing without divine help (see 
2:10-12).
3:6 The Herodians were political supporters 
of Herod Antipas, the tetrarch of Galilee. 
Thus, religion and politics joined forces 
against the true King.
3:7-8 People from Judea and Jerusalem fol-
lowed Jesus, but they also traveled from the 
outskirts: Idumea to the south, beyond the 
Jordan to the east, and around Tyre and Sidon 
in the northwest.
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 him. 11 When ev er  the un clean a spir its b  saw 
 him,  they  fell  down c be fore  him  and  cried 
 out, “ You  are  the  Son  of  God! ” d 12  And  he 
 would strong ly  warn e  them  not  to  make 
 him  known. f

the twelve apostles
13  Jesus g  went  up  the moun tain h  and sum
moned  those  he want ed,  and  they  came 
 to  him. 14  He ap point ed  twelve,  whom  he 
 also  named apos tles, a,i  to  be  with  him,  to 
 send  them  out  to  preach, j 15  and  to  have 
au thor i ty  to b  drive  out de mons. 16  He ap
point ed  the  Twelve: c,k  To Si mon, l  he  gave 
 the  name Pe ter; m 17  and  to  James n  the  son 
 of Zeb e dee, o  and  to  his broth er  John, p  he 
 gave  the  name “Bo a ner ges” ( that  is, “ Sons 
 of Thun der” q); 18 An drew; r Phil ip s  and Bar
thol o mew; Mat thew t  and Thom as; u  James 
 the  son  of Al phae us,  and Thad dae us; Si
mon  the Zeal ot, 19  and Ju das Is car i ot, v  who 
 also be trayed  him.

a house dIvIded
20  Jesus en tered  a  house,  and  the  crowd 
gath ered  again  so  that  they  were  not  even 
 able  to  eat. d 21  When  his fam i ly w  heard  this, 
 they  set  out  to re strain  him, be cause  they 
 said, “ He’s  out  of  his  mind.” x

22  The  scribes y  who  had  come  down 
 from Je ru sa lem  said, “ He  is pos sessed  by 
Be el ze bul,”  z  and, “ He  drives  out aa de mons ab 
 by  the rul er ac  of  the de mons.” ad

23  So  he sum moned ae  them  and  spoke  to 
 them  in par a bles: af “ How  can Sa tan ag  drive 
 out Sa tan? ah 24  If  a king dom ai  is di vid ed 
 against it self,  that king dom can not  stand. 
25  If  a  house  is di vid ed  against it self,  that 

 house can not  stand. 26  And  if Sa tan op
pos es him self  and  is di vid ed,  he can not 
 stand  but  is fin ished. 27  But  no  one  can 
en ter  a  strong  man’s  house  and plun der 
 his pos ses sions un less  he  first  ties  up aj 
 the  strong  man.  Then  he  can plun der  his 
 house.

28 “Tru ly  I  tell  you, peo ple  will  be for giv
en  for  all  sins  and what ev er blas phe mies ak 
 they ut ter. 29  But who ev er blas phemes al 
 against  the  Holy Spir it nev er  has for give
ness, am  but  is  guilty an  of  an eter nal  sin” e,ao  
—   30 be cause  they  were say ing, “ He  has  an 
un clean spir it.” ap

true relatIonshIps
31  His aq moth er ar  and  his broth ers as  came, 
 and stand ing out side,  they  sent  word  to 
 him  and  called  him. 32  A  crowd  was sit
ting  around  him  and  told  him, “ Look,  your 
moth er,  your broth ers, at  and  your sis ters f 
 are out side ask ing  for  you.”

33  He re plied  to  them, “ Who  are  my moth
er  and  my broth ers? ” 34 Look ing  at  those 
sit ting  in  a cir cle  around  him,  he  said, “ Here 
 are  my moth er  and  my broth ers! au 35 Who
ev er  does  the  will  of  God av  is  my broth er 
 and sis ter  and moth er.”

the paraBle of the sower

4  Again aw  he be gan  to  teach ax  by  the 
 sea,  and  a  very  large  crowd gath ered 

 around  him.  So  he  got  into  a  boat  on  the 
 sea  and  sat  down,  while  the  whole  crowd 
 was  by  the  sea  on  the  shore. 2  He  taught 
 them  many  things  in par a bles, ay  and  in 
 his teach ing az  he  said  to  them: 3 “Lis ten! 
Con sid er  the sow er  who  went  out  to  sow. ba 
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3:13-15 The role of the apostles was to be 
with him (to have a relationship to Jesus), 
to preach (to proclaim the message of Jesus; 
3:14), and to drive out demons (to exercise 
the authority of Jesus; 3:15).
3:16-17 Peter functioned as something of a 
leader among the apostles (3:16). James and 
John, called the Sons of Thunder because of 
their intense personalities (3:17; see 10:35-45; 
Luke 9:51-56), were also fishermen. These 
three—Peter, James, and John—made up Jesus’s 
inner circle and were often with him apart from 
the other apostles (see Mark 5:37; 9:2; 14:33).
3:19 Mark identifies Judas Iscariot as the 
apostle who betrayed him as a hint to the 
reader that the opposition to Jesus arose even 
among his companions. Judas was the only 
non-Galilean among the Twelve.
3:21 In light of everything he was doing, Jesus’s 
biological family thought he’d gone crazy. His 

brothers didn’t believe in him during his min-
istry (see John 7:3-5), and even from an early 
age his parents misunderstood him (see Luke 
2:41-50). After Jesus’s resurrection, however, 
his mother and brothers would be counted 
among the first Christians in the early church 
(see Acts 1:14). His brothers James and Jude, 
in fact, would even write the Holy Spirit-in-
spired New Testament books now bearing 
their names.
3:22 In other words, they claimed the devil 
was the source of Christ’s power.
3:25-26 Satan is the enemy of God, but he’s 
not stupid (3:26). He’s cunning like a serpent 
(see Gen 3:1) and prowls “like a roaring lion” 
(1 Pet 5:8). To attack his own kingdom would 
be to topple it without God’s interference.
3:27 No one could render Satan (the strong 
man in view) helpless unless he was stron-
ger—in this case, unless his power was divine.

3:28-30 To claim that the authority and power 
behind Jesus is actually the authority and 
power of the devil is to reject God’s salvation 
in light of clear revelation. The one who rejects 
what the Holy Spirit makes clear, then, is guilty 
of an eternal sin (3:29). If you receive King Jesus 
as your Savior, he promises to forgive all. But 
if you spurn the King, call him the devil, and 
reject the Holy Spirit’s testimony, you have no 
other option for salvation. As Jesus said, “I am 
the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes 
to the Father except through me.” (John 14:6).
3:35 Jesus prioritized his relationship with 
those who submit themselves to God’s will. 
If you want to experience more of Jesus and 
have a deeper relationship with him, respond 
to God’s agenda for your life.
4:3-8 The parable of the sower shows what 
it looks like when different kinds of hearts 
encounter God’s Word.
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